Resources for Additional Help:

ChromeVox Next Command Reference

Using the built-in [ChromeVox] screen reader

Chromebook keyboard shortcuts

Using ChromeVox on your ChromeBook: Fundamentals YouTube video

Introducing the ChromeVox Next Screen Reader on Chromebooks YouTube video

Using ChromeVox on your Chromebook: Intermediate Skills YouTube video

Google Drive keyboard shortcuts

Google Docs keyboard shortcuts

Contact the Google Disability Support Team

Google Accessibility Communities (including a link to the ChromeVox discuss group)

URL’s:

http://www.chromevox.com/next_keyboard_shortcuts.html

https://support.google.com/chromebook/answer/7031755?hl=en#:~:text=Turn%20screen%20reader%20on%20or,then%20ChromeVox%20will%20start%20speaking.

https://support.google.com/chromebook/answer/183101?hl=en

https://www.youtube.com/watch?time_continue=8&v=fpbIsN31hLM&feature=emb_logo

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=NyuuK7tB9fM&t=31s

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=0jPpJEsM5TE

https://support.google.com/drive/answer/2563044?hl=en

https://support.google.com/docs/answer/179738?co=GENIE.Platform%3DDesktop&hl=en

https://support.google.com/accessibility/answer/7641084?co=GENIE.Platform%3DAndroid&hl=en#:~:text=Phone%3A%20Talk%20to%20a%20specialist,Email%3A%20Email%20a%20specialist.&text=ASL%20(videophone)%20Call%20(512)%207777%2D0499

https://support.google.com/accessibility/answer/9248846?hl=en